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3HUBIENACADIE CANAL.
NOYA SCOTIA, tbough possesing an* im~mense sea coail> being

se*rounded en *ail aides b>' water except at 'the narrow ielbus
irbiçh M[lrs i land passoge to New Brunswick, and ba#eg ber
shores jugeated- by bays, and harbours innumeýab1e, yet pa singu-
Iarly deficient ii the. oeans of internal navigation. Hçr rivkera4fe
scarcely deserving -of the name, being iq, gçe ~ral, i"sgofi&Mt
brooks, connected with arms of the sea which rune-a few u4ils ini-
land.. The want *of navigable rivers will be readily acknowledged
to be a serious disadvantage to a country; the means of transport-.
ing heavy bairthens, are almost as necessar>' to the prosperit>' of a

land, as the power of producing valuable articles. Mines of im-
mense value, foreets of ship tiuiber, agriculturai districts of grUt.
fertiWy, may be possessed, 1ut if divided b>' thirty or fort>' miles
of wilde 'ruess, mrah, or xnouritair4 landjrern the massà of the PpU-,
lation, they become ahnost of as Iitle consequence to the inbabit-
anta as if they were in an other hemisphe re :but supp9se a river
traversing the productive districts, and comrpunicatingwith the po-
pulous, and the magical diffé.rence wilI be apparent, to ail Who are
acquainted with civilized and artil3cial life. Many parts of Noya
Scotie, are, no doubt, vastly lessened in their relative valut by the
wazLt of means of commiunication with thein, and for uioet oneh
parle there is no rernedy, but-that which the lapse of many
tedioqs years will alone produce-dense settlemnetits, and good
ruads intersecting every few miles of the country. An eû'fort, is now-
making to st'pply the Pîcice with one navigable river of .im-,
mnse value - a river which will cross the country at about ils
centre, dividing il pretty equally int S. W. and X. E. sections i
corinecting th wee WÇrwhic wash the Nortb azd South aboresof
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